
dol (3), [3Hjnomifensine(4), [3H]BTCP(5,6) and [3HIco
caine (7) as well as [3H]GBR-12935(8).

PET technology has created new possibilities to exam
inc these presynaptic reuptake sites in vivo, e.g., using
[â€œC]nomifensine (9,10), [â€˜8F]GBR 13119 (11) and
3-['8F]fluoromethyl-BTCP(12). These ligands are not,
however, specific for dopaminergicreuptake sites because
they also have affinityfor other sites, such as piperazine,
noradrenergic and serotonergic reuptake sites. Recently,
[â€œC]cocaine(13) and its phenyltropane analogs such as
[â€œC]CVF(14) and [â€œC]fl-CIT(15,16) have been intro
duced as the affinity of these analogs for dopamine re
uptake sites is higher than that of cocaine itself.

The aim of this study was to carry out a PET examina
tion of the usefulness of presynaptic reuptake function of
dopamine in the striatum and that of serotonin in the that
amus, midbrain and neocortex using [â€œC]fl-CITboth in
normal subjects and in parkinsonian patients.

METhODS

Sub@ and Patients
Threenormalage-matchedvolunteerswere studied(1woman,

2 men,age 36â€”69yr, meanÂ±s.c.m., 57.3 Â±10.7yr)andnine
parkinsonianpatients (Table 1). Of these patients, three were
untreatedde novo patients, three were levodopa-treatedcompen
sated patients (individualdaily levodopa doses: 400 mg/600 mg/
200mg, the last one also had selegiline10mg per day) and three
wereadvancedcases (individualdailydrugregimens:levodopa
1500mg, selegiline10 mg, pergolide 1.5 mgflevodopa450 mg/
levodopa200mg,bromocriptine40mg,amantadine200mg).The
severityof Parkinson'sdisease was assessed accordingto the
UnifiedParkinson'sDiseaseRatingScale (UPDRS)(17)and dis
abilityalong the modified(17) classificationof Hoehn and Yahr
(18). All participantsgaveinformedconsent.The studywasap
proved by the Ethical Committeeof Turku University Central
Hospital.

Radloligand
Carbon-li-fl-CITwas prepared as described previously(15).

Carbon-il-methyl iodide, prepared by a one-pot reaction set up
according to the standard procedure at the radiochemistry lab
oratory(19)from[â€œCjcarbondioxideproducedwithanEfremov
103-cmisochronouscyclotron,wasusedinanalkylationreaction
of theN-desmethylprecursornor-fl-CIT(ResearchBiochemicals
International,Natick,MA).Thevolumeof theformulated(phys
iological0.1 M phosphate buffer)fl-CIT solution was ascertained

The cocaine analog 2/3-carbomethoxy-3fr(4-Iodophenyl]tropane
(f3-C1F)labeledwfth11Cwasusedto studydopaminereuptake
sites with PET. Methods: Three normal subjects and nine pa
tients withParkinson's disease were investigated.Each of them
underwent a dynamic PET scan (25 tlmeframes over 80 mm)
with[11C]13-CIT.Adose of 102.5-211.3 MBq(2.77-5.71 mCi)of
this ligandwas administeredintravenouslyand a PETexarnina
@onwithan ECAT931/08 PET camera was carriedout Ratios

between the sthataVcor@ca1/thalan*/midbralnand cerebellarup
take of this radioligandwere calculated. Results: The highest
accumulationof [11C]13-CITwas observed In the caudate and
putamen, though there was some uptake In the thalamus and
the midbrain.Corticaluptakewas negr@e. Carbon-i1-fl-dr
accumulated significantlyless inthe putamen ofthe Parkinson's
patientsthan inthe normaleut@ects.The putamen-to-cerebellum
ratio in the Parkinson's patients was I .59 Â±0.04 and I .80 Â±
0.13 (p = 0.028) in the normalsubjects.Inthe caudate,there
was no significantdifferencebetween the Parkinson's patients
and the normalsut@ects.Conclusion: These resufts implythat
[11C]13-CITis a usefulcompoundforcarryingouta PETexami
nationofthe functionofthe presynapticmonoaminergicneurons
bothinnormaland pathoIog@albrains.

Key Words: carbon-I1-j3-CIr;dopammnereuptakesites;
positronemission tomography;Parkinson's disease
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he monoamine reuptake sites transportdopamine, no
radrenalineand serotonin from the synaptic cleft back into
the presynaptic rnonoaminergic nerve terminals. There
fore, they reflect the functional integrity of monoaminergic
innervation. This aspect plays an important role in the
pathogenesis ofseveral neurologicaldiseases, e.g., the pre
synaptic degeneration of dopaminergicneurons in Parkin
son's disease. Moreover, parkinsonism-inducing neuro
toxin MPP@is taken up into the presynaptic dopaminergic
neurons via the dopamine transporter(1,2).

Previously, the presynaptic dopamine reuptake site has
been studied in vitro usingvarious ligands, e.g., [3Hjmazin
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PD duration UPDRS*/mOtOr
!!@ Age(yr) (yr) score

Patientgroup F/M MeanÂ±s.e.m. MeanÂ±s.e.m. MeanÂ±s.e.m.H

&V@Lateralization*

A LBilat1-1.5234De

novo, 2/1 52.7Â±2.9 0.8Â±0.5 31.3Â±3.721â€”â€”â€”3â€”no
levodopaLevodopa-treated,

â€”/3 47.3 Â±3.8 3.3 Â±0.8 27.7 Â±3.0â€”3â€”â€”I2â€”compensatedLeVOdOpa-treated,

1/2 59.3Â±2.2 13.0Â±3.243.0Â±1.3â€”12111advanced*@fljfj@

Parkinson's disease raling scale of parkmnsonlan severity(17).tModffied

(17)classifIcationofdisabilityaccordingto HoehnandYahr(18).tSkle
of predominantdinicalsymptoms.

TABLE I
Patient Characteristics

by weightdeterminationbeforeand aftersterilefiltration.The
concentrationof f3-CITsolutionswas determinedby reversed
phase HPLC (28% acetonitrile, 72% 0.05 M sodium dihydrogen
phosphate, 2 mI/mm)with ultravioletdetection at 235 nm. Sam
ples of 13-QTwere analyzed in triplicate and the concentration
determinedfrom calibrationcurves made by injectionof three
known concentrations of f3-CITtartrate (obtained from the same
sources as the precursorfor radiolabeling)on the same day as the
PETstudy,thestandarddeviationbeingless than2%.Theradio
chemicalpurityof [11C]fl-CITwas more than 97%.

PET Imaging
ThePETscanswerecarriedoutwithaneight-ring,whole-body

PETscanner(ECAT931/08-12)withaninplanespatialresolution
of 6.5 mm FWHM and with an axial resolution of 6.75 mm mea
suredaccordingto Spinkset al. (20). The subject's headwas fixed
inthetomographwithanindividuallypreparedStyroxframe.The
PETexaminationswith [11CJCITwere carriedout as dynamic
studies between 0 and 80 mm (time frames 15 x 60 see, 7 x 300
sec, 3 x 600 sec). The injecteddoses of [11C]CITwere 102.5â€”
211.3MBq(2.77â€”5.71mCi).Thedurationof the intravenousin
jection was 10 sec. The specific radioactivity at the time of injec
tion was 10.2â€”29.2GBq/psnole(276.3â€”789.6mCi/nnole). The
amount injectedvaried between 2.33 and 7.35 j@tg.No untoward
effectsof this compoundwere observedduringthe PET studies.

The regionof interest (ROl) analysis was carriedout by taking
the head of the caudate and the putamen, as well as the total
striatum,as separate ROIs. Moreover,frontal, temporaland pa
rietal cortical ROIs were made, as well as thalamic and midbrain
ROIs.AlltheROIsweredrawnfreelyexceptthecerebellarROIs,
which were elliptical. In this context, high-field(1.5 T) MRI im
ages of the brain were available for reference. Ratios between
theseregionsandthecerebellumweredeterminedby calculating
the mean ratio using the time frames from 60 to 80 mm from the
injectionreflectingthe maximumregion-to-cerebellumratio.Sam
piesof arterializedvenousblood(23samples;10duringthefirst3
mm and then at 5, 7, 8, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70 and80 mm
after the injection)were drawn from an antecubitalvein during the
PETscanforassessmentof radioactivity.

Statistics
Afterthe dynamictime-activitycurveshadbeengenerated,the

differences between the region-to-cerebellum ratios in the normal
subjectsand in theparkinsonianpatientswerecomparedusingthe
nonparametricKruskal-Wallistest. Correlationanalysesconcern

ing the effects of age and the degree of disabilityon the region
to-cerebellumratioswere calculatedwith Pearson's method.

RESULTS

A peak of radioactivity was observed in the venous
blood within 2 mm of the injection (Fig. lÃ€).After that,
therewas a decline of radioactivityin the blood. The trans
fer of radioactivity into the brain was rapid (Fig. 1). As
indicated in Fig. 2A, [â€œC]fl-CITwas taken up into the
putamen and caudate, the thalamus and a midbrain region
under the thalamus. The cortical uptake of this compound
was negligibleas the ratiosof frontal, temporalandparietal
cortical regions to cerebellum were around 1. With refer
ence to total radioactivity in the tissue, [11C]13-CITaccu
mutated slowly during the PET scan period of 80 min
towards a plateau (Fig. 1A).

As shown in Figure 3, the putamen-to-cerebellum ratios
in normal subjectswere 1.57â€”2.02(range 1.80 Â±0.13, mean
Â± s.e.m.), whereas the corresponding values in parkinso

nian patients were 1.41â€”1.76(range 1.59 Â±0.04; mean Â±
s.c.m.). This difference is significant (p = 0.028). In those
parkinsonian patients whose symptoms were more pro
nounced on one side than on the other side, there was less
accumulationof [â€˜1C]13-CITin the putamencontralateralto
the clinical symptoms than in the relatively normal ipsilat
eral putamen (Fig. 2B). In the caudate, there was no sig
nificant difference between the normal subjects and the
parkinsonian patients.

The disabilityofthe patients accordingto the Hoehn and
Yahr scale had a significant negative correlation with the
accumulationof [â€œC]fl-CITin the putamen expressed as a
putamen-to-cerebellumratio (r = â€”0.677,p < 0.05) and in
the caudate (r = â€”0337,p < = 0.05). On the other hand,
age did not correlatesignificantlywith the uptake of['1C]f3-
CIT.

Concerning the uptake of [11C]13-CITinto the thalamus
and into the midbrain area (Fig. 4), no significant differ
ences were detected between the normal subjects and the
parkinsonian patients. The thalamo-to-cerebellar ratios
were 1.33â€”1.72(range, 1.51 Â±0.12, mean Â±s.e.m.) in the
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FIGURE 1. RadioaCtiVityin brainregions
and venous blood of a normal subject after
intravenous injection of [11C]fl-CIT(216.5
MBq= 5.85 mCi).(A)Total radioacthAtyand
(B)region-to-cerebellumratios as a function
of time. Cau dx = rightcaudate; Cau sin =
leftcaudate; Put dx = nght putamen; Put sin
= left putamen; Car = cerebellum.

900 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
Time (minutes)

normal subjects and 1.37â€”1.63(range, 1.51 Â±0.03, mean Â±
s.e.m.) in the parkinsonianpatients. The midbrain-to-cer
ebellar ratios were 1.38â€”1.77(range, 1.60 Â±0.11 mean Â±
s.e.m.) in the controls and 1.32â€”1.76(range, 132 Â±0.06,
mean Â±s.c.m.) in the patient group.

DISCUSSION

Our results show that [â€œC]fl-CITaccumulates in the
striatum and, though to a lesser extent, in the thalamus and
midbrain, whereas cortical uptake is negligible. In this
sense, [â€œqfl-CITis a marker of the presynaptic dopamin
ergic system, although the thalamic and midbrain binding
clearly indicate that there is also affinity for other neuro
transmiuer systems. The pattern of distributionincluding
midbrainbinding has been described previously by using
[11C}CFTPET (21) and with [â€˜@IJ/3-CffSPECT (22,23).

Our results differ, however, from those of Farde et at.
(16) in the sense that they did not describe any midbrain
binding with [â€œC1f3-CfF.The exact nature of the midbrain
bindinghas been discussed previously. Frost et at. (21) did
not interpretit in exact anatomicalterms, whereas Laruelle

et at. (24) suggested, on the basis of autoradiography,that
the midbrainbindingrefers to the uptake of the radioligand
into the hypothalamic area.

According to our results, there is a decreased accumu
lation of [â€œC]13-CITin the putamen of parkinsonian pa
tients contralateralto the clinical symptoms, indicating a
decreased dopaminereuptakefunction. This findingagrees
with the conclusions obtained in vivo with 6-['8F]fluoro-L-
dopa (25,26) and [â€œC]nomifensine(10).

The fact that there is a significant negative correlation
between the disability of the patients and [â€œC]fl-CITup
take means that the accumulation of this radioligand in
the striatum sensitively monitors the basic pathogenetic
processes in Parkinson's disease. The lack of a significant
age correlation in vivo may be due either to the small
numberof patients or the limited age range of the subjects
in this study. On the other hand, Wong et a!. (27) found no
positive age correlation in their studies using [@C]CVF. By
contrast, an analysis of postmortem samples (28,29) has
shown that there is a decrease of about 10% per decade for
dopamine transporters.

A

I
0

FIGURE 2. PET imagesthroughthecau
date/putamen level of@ a normal subject
and (B)a de novo parldnsonian patient with
left-sided symptoms. Note the decreased
accumulationof radloactMtyinthe iightpu
tamen contralateral to the clinicalsymptoms
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Displacement studies using [â€˜23I]fl-CITin nonhuman pri
mates (24) have shown that the striataluptake is associated
with dopamine transporters, as it is displaced by GBR
12909, a selective dopamine uptake inhibitor, but not by
citalopram, a selective serotonin (5-HT) uptake inhibitor.
The inverse is true for the hypothalamo-midbrainarea,
suggestingthat the uptake in this area is associated primar
ily with 5-HT transporters(24). The same result has been
obtained with autoradiography in mice using [â€˜@I]f3-CIT
(35).

Preliminary SPECT results obtained with [â€˜231]f3-CIT
(22,23) have been promising. There are certain quantitative
differences between these findings and PET results:
SPECT shows remarkably high striatum-to-cerebellum ra
tios 10â€”20hr after the injection of the tracer. This discrep
ancy is due to the fact that [â€œC]/3-CIT,because ofthe short
half-life of [â€œC],only shows the first part of a prolonged
accumulation process, whereas [â€˜DI]displays these pro
cesses more extensively for a longer duration. Therefore,
1.3-CITmay be better suited for SPECT studies than
for PET. Comparison between [â€œC]f3-CITand [18I16@
fluorodopa is difficult because no direct comparative stud
ies in identical patients have been published. In any case,
it is clear that these compounds measure differentaspects
of presynaptic dopaminergic function, which makes them
complementary to each other.
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FiGURE 3. Caudate-to-cerebeIlum and putamen-to-cerebellum
ratios of [11C]P-CIT.Controis: both the hemispheres have been
averaged; parldnsonian patients: only the hemispheres con@aIaterat
to the side of predominant clinical symptoms have been taken into
account In the only patient with symmetrical dinical symptoms,
averaged values have been used. In the putamen, parkinsonian
patients have significantlyless accumulation of radbactMty than
controls@ = p < 0.05. C = control; PD = Parldnson's disease;
and = mean.
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Furthermore, postmortem studies with [3H]GBR-12935
(30â€”33)haveshownthatthe presynapticdopaminergic
reuptake sites in Parkinson's disease are significantly di
mimshed. Uhl et at. (34) showed that those neurons which
survived in the pars compacta of the substantia nigra in
brains of Parkinson's disease patients displayed only 57%
ofthe dopaminetransportermRNA hybridizationintensity
displayed by nigralneurons in normal control brains.
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Carbon-li-fl-CIT is a ligand with which monoaminergic
neurotransmissioncan be studied in a way which reflects
the pathogenetic mechanisms of various dopaminergicand
serotonergic CNS disorders.
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